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County cokes from the State of Washington appear to fil!
the requîrements better than any yet experimented with.
These cokes although high in ash have a silica base whiehBANX O F M ONTR ER make it more attractive for blast furnace purposes than any.

Established 1W yean (l8i7-1917) otherd.
In regard to limestone for fluxing purposes there is no

problem presented since there is within easy transportation
Capital Paid up $16,000,000 radins an adequate and excellent quality of limestone.

Rest $16,000,000 The- consumption of steel on the Pacifie Coast whieh
Undivided Profits, $1,664,893 would be tributory to the establishment of a steel plant oýa

tide water is estimated to bc 1,250,000 tons'per annum. This
Total Assets - - - $403,980,236 territory would take in all west of the Rocky Mountains and

Mexico and the west coast of South America and British Co-
lumbia and Alaska to the north. A steel plant howevele, couldBOARD OF DIREOTORS. not hope to supply this whole amount. Mr. Thane estimated

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preaident that only between 500,000 and 600,000 tons could a steel
Sir Charlea Gordon, IL B.E., Vice-Preaident plant hope to supply. Beeause of the huge cost of installa-

K ]B. Angus, Esq. Major Herbert Molson, M.C. tion and the small consumption a plate mill, a rail mill or
Lord Shaughnemy, XC.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Esq. an I beam mill could not bc established on a profit mahingC. i-L Hosmer, ]Dsq. H. W. Beauclerk, Eeq. basis. Mr. Thane made this quite plain; for instance lieIl. IL Drummond, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq.
D. Forbes Angue, Esq. Colonel Henry Cockshutt illustrated that an I beam mill such as is in operation in the
Wm. McMé»ter, Esq. J. H. Ashdown, Esq. East would cost from five to ten million dollars to install.

If such a plant were erected on the Pacifie Coast the year's 1
HEAD OFFICE: MomTREAL consumptive requirements would be filled in three days and

the plant would lie idle the remainder of the year. Mr.General ger-Sir Frederick Wlllli=o-Taylor Thane however pointed out that there was a great oppor-
Throuthout canada and Newfoundiand. tunity for the establishment of a tin plate mill, a plant for

Branches and A.1so at London, England the manufactuer of galvanized iron and one also for theAgencles And New York. cmcago and Spokane in
theunited States manufacture of all classes of merchant bar and shapes. This

should bc the endeavour of any steel plant erected on theA BENERAL RANKINQ BUSINESS TRANSACTED Pacifie Coast. Puture development and increased consump-
0. R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG, tion would in tinte warrant the establishment of other phase$ I*'l'i

superIntendent of Manager of the steel industry. ..
British Columbia Branches Vancouver Branoh Under present conditions and which have obtained for

Vancouver a period of twenty years the shipment of steel productions
to the Orient would be greatly facilitated and a considerable
part of that market is available to the steel industry of the
Pacifie Coast. This condition bas been made favourable by the
continual excess export space available on ships in the transý
Pacifie trade. In other words the ships come in fully loadedThe Royal Bank of Canada and leave only partially so. This empty space therefore
affords a very -reasonable rate to Oriental markets.

capt uil .............. ...... ............. $ 25,000,000 Ritherto labour conditions ôperated against ereeting a., 
plant but the shipbuilding industry of the Coast has attract-:..

capital, Paîd Up ................. ........... ...... 12,911,700 ed and created an adequate amount of skilled labour. 'A.
Rezerve and Undivided Profits .... « ........... 149564,000 great opportunity will be obtained if a steel plant eau be ..

TOW Amote ------- Î& ....... ... .... .......................... su,000,000 put in operation at the time when shipbuilding will be le$&::
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL urgent than it is at present. This labour if taken at the timé

BOARD OF DnUoUroffl shipbuilding slackens would solve the labour problem.
air Itarbert 1101, Fruident Z. L. 13ea", Vice-Freqîdent and [We are indebted to Mr. H. Beeman, statistician of the.,::,

P. B. Jobanton, ]LC., Ind Vtce-Preddant Board of Trade, for the une 01 his notes.-Editor.]J". R*dM*" à- 'X. Brow , XýC. 0. IL BDUS
G. ]EL Crows W. J. ehoppug CI C.
D. X muott C. 0. wiléci Zohn T. Rose
lion. w, 13. "Maé A. IL D ont R. MaCD. Paterson ]DOMMON GOVERNM NT DEBT GROWS.Iffoo Pat» C. ]IL M-fil G. 0. i3tuart, Ir-C.
Wm. Ptobvt»m 3ir Mortimer a Davis Returns compiled by the Pinance I)epartment show t

Canada's noted grons debt on January 31 was $1,994,563,t
746.33, as compared with a total gross debt of $1,226,l86,ý-

C. IL JIJMCnomt,ý" ,. ighrma-, Aut GM Xgron7ln 543.53 on January 31, 1917. The total assets ameunted «NW, WUWn, upulnt«delit of Branches,

4a Branches wW1 thstributeà tiro'.ýh the western Hamismere January 31 last to $999,034,039.05, leaving on that daate ÀÀ
total net debt of $995,529,707-28. Between December Olt,CAXAMIAX BRANCMM 1917, -and January 31, 1918, the net debt increaned by

Bt*À"u la the Provluos of Ontarlôdo , ebec 100,71J3.10.de es" Brunswick
il M Nova Sen The war expenditure during January amounted to $18;

Prince ]Mý Tala" 603.176, or a total during the ten moüths up to JannaryAlberta
89 do 0 Manitoba Of $188,355.015. The wàr expenditure during Taùuàry 191

W" amounted to $24iO74982. The war expeûditure during th,
lotormz corresponding ten-month period of the previouo fmal6 wan" ta N"""Uland totalled $194,304,681.« W«n i lftde 00 e Centrel vu.soeh Am«Wa The revenue during Jannary ehowed a decune "e

L.Ondo a# Itite-o colte--fflmo« Ott IL.C. IL.
New York AqJsiéyýoMer wutiom ancF c"31, 0tý pared with the ligum for the corremding month

year. In January, 1918, it Wu *11,881,884; in JanuB"XOMS 01 VANCOUM 1917, it wu $21 na_047,216. For the ténamonth period,
yWoso p. I»XA=Ký Mgr. ever, it shows an incresse. Up to January 31, 1918$.4opwo@«,Ot 0.0. oramb" IL W. Boy lanuarY 91, 1917,'it Mrevenue was $20fflO,755; up to


